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AMERICAN SHIP TORPEDOED llili.ADELPIflSceived at East Lumberton Thursday
night. "I am very sorry indeed that' FINALS AT ST. PAI LSHigh School Meeting PKIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Islands Saturdavthi happened and I assure you that.S.ank off C:.?i!y
Porn. to Mr and Mrs. A. H.Graded School Closes With Haeh.ill

Came and Music Recital Entire
Faculty He elei-ter- l I'.i.i lr!,;

the mill authorities ;knew (nothing! Captain and Two Men Dead No Large Cr0d Attended Exercises Fin
ct. .. ,or.,t YUll nft have happen-- ! Comment From Washington. al Day Literary Addre-- s bv MrFavorable Sentiment M "I.e.d. Saturday, a fine boy.

Middling (utr.'-- i s celling for 9
J cents per pound on the local mar-

ket today".
.l!,.rn In f - Af- - H D

T. L. Johnson An Excellent High Olive Accepts Position With Del way
and Farm-Lif- e School in One of High School Next YearGrowing

uurai uisiru is in the orld (,n sepond-nc- of The Rohesnnia n.

uruami mi. oiuweii. in i . JLCtK, ,n Dispatch 2d
Caldwell said the management f The-- American oil' tank steamer
th-- mill did not know that a meet-- , fif Ught, which sailed from Port

f,wnu najl:re T tn b,.e heM ?i Arthur, Texas, April 10. for Rouen,
the mill Thursday night 0r they would France, was torpedoed at no0n Sat-hav- e

told tne superintendent to off the Scillv Islands, accord-le- w

a meeting in tne sch0ol house. :ing to a Central News dispatch to-Ln- tn

about 2 or ! years ago the cot.; d3y.

Mass Meeting Friday Night Strong winui) una i racucai I rainiitK i Sr. Pau!, Mav f! - Ire St Pa us i ,.i n n- - j' ii if i m i.i 1 .'i III II. I I'M. . IIMlie r. nLItUMII III IIUI ri a. 1 I I t .
. i nc( r,, , , , rm.'iv attor

" " wet'K marKw tneinor.n A ,.i n exercisea bvg ;mc
speeches Made in l avor of Pro-
posed High School Outrageous
Treatment Given Advocates of the
Proposed School by Superintend

clot e v..t , iiii.iui-ipiiu-s intrn an.i:tne children Kridnv afterfto n and ail'iu ne,. Mnooi. l ne conimcnceiiKmt musinl ri-- iriven bv Miss Ina

' esday morning a daughter, Lillian
May, weight 4 pounds

fjcense has tieea issued for the
marriatr" of David Thompson and
Ethel Cam- - of St. Pauls; W. F.
Dew and Flora Mitchell of Rex.

ro n m s nam inn learners nr Tne; vfc n. ...i i. .;u me UU1I ac- - C CII I' lgnt, ( ;

mill. The school was started about ;.oi ding to the same advices, died of when i
At rflQ o n onI thn rv tj h.ira ol'l. a p i , 1 .

began on Wedne.-da- night,
arge crowd was wtii nUas- -

I oole, teacher of music, Friday eve-
ning went to make up the c0mmence-m- t

nt.
The exercises Fridav afternonn bv

,j.c..o ...... w " ieari ianure as a result of shock o, ah the exeicises bv the stu.
y cl ; " ;Z:v" tZ ;1"0 'eamen jumped overboard and.ou.ts. On Thursday night, a oia- -

..Uuoc u.mi Ltalc.w.--. j ei e drowned. given ! y the --M- r.

S v;i m t i

Gas'on Prevatt of Pack
.am 'ig the visitor in townschtnl was hiifhlv en- - hi; dren were fiie c tart t,,I rumjoyc--umiliuucu iu uc-.i- i me cvpt-iiRc- uii-- ; ir,e other members of .the crew-ti- l

about :! years ago when Prof. Poole v.,'ie t:ien off hv- - n n.',rl Vt T'rl
y a large crowd.
; '!.e excri-i.-.-- were attend- -

tinish. 1 hey consisted of a May
pole dance and several sontr-- . Af- -

..lay. Mr.
ri-c- !e,i rain

Prevatt say a much-fe- ll

in his section latteachers. Since that time-es-e- lsupplied was toved into Crow Soundthey have been paying a part of the and beached
Cil by
li ar.v

everal hundred pe p..- - fr.,m!ter this the
ectiotis of the couh'v. Tr.e ''re students

diplomas were awarded nr.-h- r.

...i. . .. . i ... iexpenses. Last winter they paid fori .
r,o (..mpieted c ev- -' Tho Star theatre entertained theith L 1. .1-- r...the fuel used by the school and al-- i Wushino-t.-- Mv p-O- C(. ,.e

exu n. ls were opened at 11 o'clock
a. in. with braver led bv Pm- - H Jcrt nnirl Vie innilnr 51 nil en ma . Viir r . i . . .

""'i t'li'i'- - wurK uii year. 1 hero
were 2." whu received their
liplomas. Thev were the firt Ii

. C 1 1. l l I ' i .Di.v.r..
7'h, fcth and !Mh grades of the grad-- k

I school Friday afternoon from
I:::o t'i t".:.'!i, showing five reels of
motion pictures.

train asserted that fif i tZi.; ,
1

.
'"-.- ' n ' '"fucipnus rre.lncmeniais. He a v , - viuu i.iKin .:n ine loss oi uviei tan church. Next i beautiful j nb, mas of their kind to lie awardedihtli-)!!,,,.,,!.- . I : iiit tne cotton mill managers nan her captain and some members of

known of this meeting that this the crew created a stir tnni.rht in f
......i in. iiiiku nuMcii (5,eiciions was nere 'Mr C. .Mfdeachv delivcrcil

ent of Lumberton Cotton Mills- -
Mcssrs. Gough and "Sentelle Lock-
ed Out of School Auditorium and
Lights Turned Off When They
Wanted to Address Citizens of Mill
Village Sentiment Seems to be
Growing in Favor of School.
A large number of men, women

and children assembled in the court
house Friday evening to show their
interest in the proposed high school
for Lumberton township. Earnest
and enthusiastic speeches were niad--
by several citizens and altogether it
was a very interesting an8 profitable
meeting. As stated in Monday's
Robesonian, a mass meeting of the
same nature as this was held on
last Thursday night and it was
then decided to hold another meet-
ing. The influence of these meet,
ings will no doubt be felt in the
election to be held here tomorrow-o-

the question of creating of Lum-
berton township a high school dis-
trict, issuing bwids therefor in the
sum of $20,000, and levying a tax

I t !'i eri'il' bv .Mls renetreatment wnuld have never occur-- ; ficial cirtles - '
r-- r at- - hem to the pupils with a short but , 'f "

it tirst reports. :er which thered and that he was sorry it happen-- : are borne out. the attack nn' tW;i Vr T'VL- i i a. .. V
1 .

' '; T .,spce, ''""owing the ex-- : "ul,, 'L"'ed : "ii""'!!" ui i.um. .ercises in rne ' " 1scnoo house was a hi .Gulf Light constitutes the first case be, ton, was introduced by Prof J . fame, between Red Springs- - and M.
',XH'n

. . .
the anr'ual meetinK of the

of Americanan shin struck bv a r? Poole Mni,. c,,.;,;., i..;Women Interested.
Mr. S. Mclntyre was then called . 1 juuii duulii i.r 1' i:i:iii ini ifinia tna .1 i.... .... i.,..itoroeao with hp rnnsoniiAnt acq f :.,.. '. t. ,. . ."v "ul-M- -.. uiuuiu "iMiuiaiun, i tci l oole took Mr. J. H. Sutton 0f Mt. Eliamon. Me started with theremark lives was not very interesting as St

Pauls defeated the visitors lfi to f.'.to commend the good pub- - was among the visitors in town thmthat he saw more women present

Trl.?!a.'LH S- -ck 3 Residences In raOTSrK The school auditorium was crowd- - morning.- - Mr. Sutton reports a heavy
e,i to overflowing Friday evening ra'n tnat was very much needed in
when exercises were rendered section 'd night."
music pupils of the school. They Mrs. Hen G. Floyd returned last

lb up a ' ! - ! ana -- ear i0wn Last Mght. take in their school makine- - thatnndnresence of these women here to.' i. .l. . , , . .

"".' ""T "'" ""J cicti-ni- sioiiiiii... i.niicii fornmunuy wnai It IS.

theyrll M'iJ?"? the n:lastht the Rowland home in the Prof. Poule als a,sured those" pres- -
mrth. ..a- -

were line ana are being highly prais-- 1 1 venitig from Maiden, where she was
M by all who heard them, called several davs aro on accountot town was struck cnt that a treat was in store few

uicii au ncdi l txii aic faculty had intended- - to get; K: U.lne of one of ber. , brothers.tive part tha hTofiHren by lM (,uite a bit of aam-lthe- m in Mr. Johnson's address, and Thi
"cation before . he had allkf tearing ,plas-- J firhVd, rljzedwT'.nS Htll n.K wCteang up j.ictUr'S

7 Tand! that;,"he was right. fclo.se.get an ed commencement nut the school! 1 he child, as much better w.hen she
to do as . , , . , .

tvvo weeks earlier than had 'eft
no doubt-abou- t their being allowed Vt Ilntaint? Zr?C' i,l";; 1W T 't'onJ: hfen pected on account of financi-- l Mr j B Sealey of? ? Poole's commendation of cond . ";lrnesv,,eVj " Tfe t ,,ns was imnossible'vote regretted very mnch:l)Ullt;lnir uh3ut where the .'nhone line the nrr,m r.,.i ,..,! v. i .. JL" . was among the visitor, in town
Tha inm.lonr Trior ,inrrnH u ,vii iv . " i r i i M Ci i i ir" J entered the room thatWe ?n 'L'T'T,0night. need more meetings of VI "Vm""""'1,--

0,
w ,on-

-
.

Many I he school has been flrt-- Hu UQir a ra oairinry .rfers vinf ;'uc i uie uuuuuig. jas icmaiKeu mat iney nad not heard! man hs but was cut to 7 -''

vi1' nil iii.i uy ctw cv I rthis kind tor the benefu those TP1 tobacco plants and watering them,
1 J x. i a , i mi lt happened, no one wa, sleenino- in a more practical e, ucation-,- a.i,waihU nnA . ,i v . -reoucer to i ...i.:u :., .. i :uwnn no not nnnprcTanw ir. inert nrp - n " " ". '

only a small tax for the support of
tho same. ..... :

Lights and Light
Mr J. P. Russell, president of the

Chamber of Commerce, presided, call-
ing the meeting to order at 8:30.
Mr. Russell then explained the pur-Pos- e

of the meeting. This meating
is hold for the purpose of deciding
on 'the proposed school bonds and is
the seconj meeting that we have had
of this kind, Mr. Russell said. "We
have very poor lights here tonight,
1 am sorry to say, but I hope that
we have plenty of light morally and
spiritually," stated Mr. Russell. "The
light of men goes farthur than any
other light. 'Between the ,boV or

,.u , , which it a mow imia lot nf neonle ne' rno V Ho'l--t
01 tw0 "ms ' where the than that of Mr. Johnson. He sh0w, , u ...... v. nvnriim Lr 01, 1IS WOfU- -

ln-ht- nir PA VfTV nninif nrl . n ,.t,;l,l Messrs. Jno. G. Proctor and C.All the faculty were re.elpcted for--- w... u.tuwnii . ".? ""nn vuu.t;iiii.' a 1 II'more sense and need to think Better
in order to discuss this onesticn. another term. Onlv three hav? ac-i1- '"

Jackon SP Thurhiy of lastalso struck the residence of Mr Geo. .'suited in bringing out of the boy or
Boone, who lives near Clibornville girl all that God had put into him
church, and knocked a stove chim-!o- r her. N'orth Carolina L a creat

rented ho.evprTiCno ui i week at Kd .Springs. 1 he hoysThey are afraid to come out to the caster and LivinirstV.no On- -' onVrl ro,,e bicycles and are n0w ready to
agree that to sit down and walk 40nSrh Ca y Wl1 beTCunn' ney down. The residence of Mr J'. State, rich inthev are wrontr a t.. i. tu.-- , mineral resources, fcr- - getic principal. Prof. L. P. Olive,

lands, water and oth nas accented the principalship of the.'mi,os is no ma11 job-ool-
.

an-- 1 ll" music pupilsn. i ...... of Miss Chm--
, Vv, in JJla"ll o imra sircct was also "ie iarming

tJ f?w shi,es locked ;cr things," declared the s inker, b itare
oi ImI,! tl tinlr M!?lf ?f the h0c whic was the 0n- - her greatest resources are the minds

. ini'ii Tiohvav. for
ii, iucintyre. other term Prof. Olive Has ilrne a

great Work here an,l the Delwnvly damage done. Lightning also of the bright boys and girls, and the
struck a telephone pole on Second men of wealth are beginning to real- - ol is to be contrrntulateM on
suvei nearwre-'noTT- re ol Mr. Ed ize that money spent 0" education
anooter. brings greater returns than that

cuMior ,,,e services or sucn a man.
This hav be?n one of the mrst

terms ever tnue-h- t here

gooa movement was ever startea
but what it wass opposed. As an
illustration he gave an incident that
occurred in 1899 when he was a
member of the , State Senate. He
introduced a bill to appropriate $100,-Ofi- i)

for free schools Was this o- -

spent in any other way " The

!i ,f dower gave a recit.il in tne
"faded school auditorium Friday eve-''j-m

A large crowd wis present
; i r all who attend d report a most
'xcc'.lent recital.

I. .1. Shaw, neoretary-trea- -
; r of- - t!ie Rex local of the Farm-r.- -'

'L'i.ion, wis among the visitors
in ti.wn tvr lay. Mr. Shaw re-'-),

rto, t're dry weather injurinj;
r.ick in I.i section, but things are

" 4 . n . I J.. . . a ci I' r... ,l..1 1 1 1. i. il 1. f ! ... ..;.iuii.va ui ew uvernsemeni3. .i".iici ueciare, uiai. me nate on ror. ,inve with his able assistants
A reusing response has erected ldxai,,'n naa oeen the greatest draw- - deserves special mention for thev

food w,,rk they have doneHe had Mr !dlsPla.vs of U. S. A. goods at R. "3tk the country ha, ever experier.c.t(. ed? Yes. it was.

girl who i sitting on a three legged
stool beside an old table studying
with the aid f a candle but who
has spirtual light and a boy or girl
in a fine chair and studying under a
fine electric light who has not got
spiritual light, give me the one that
is studying under the candle light."
Mr. Russell stated that he wanted
to hear from the opponents on this

- question and wanted them to ask
Aill the questions they wanted to on
it. He said that he was not going
to answer the questions but he had
men there who would answer them
satisfactorily. Mr. Russell then
vailed on Mr. Frank Gough to ex

Jl'DGi: CARTER EXONERATED
i'.'H (ry touiy.

J. I) Holeman, who was represent-- 1
u- - Caldwell & Sun's department tu- - .JL LS,rjf 3,7 ,e 01 efl"

ing Iredell coi nijv irrthe House of Ren-- ! store. These displays will continue !'catl,,n to Inland has robbed the
tentative at 'that time, to intro- - Ma-- 15-

-
, an s of the past of their

dree the bill in tlic House and he' of Paulme," "The Livid tlo.nF.the 'lne .lucation.
was laughed at, and the House on- - Hame" and "Twins and Trouble" at: lne p.?'Ians 41h.a,,'e ,,e(;n larPely
Iv passed it because thev thought time tomorrow. j responsMer this , declared the
that the Senate would kill it; but1 "Hetwcen Savage and Tiger"' at 'sPeaker.. Theavei'sed the slo- -

Mr. Rirhard Humphrey of Sad-T- se

'( ion was among the visi- -
in t- vn this morning. Mr.

;'vrov reports a big rain and
hail in his section la:-- t night.

hail atones were nmall and did

No Immorality nr Corrupt im But
I pcontrolled Temper Says Legis-
lative Committee Record gain
Soluitor Abernethy Should be Ex
purged.

haleigh Dispatch, 1st.
The legislative committee that in

the Senate Massed it: an,l in lorn star theatre tomorrow. " Z'1 'ower laes ior piatiorms
.

o r:
Tr."Twentieth of May celebration andiand so doinp have had much toJOC.OOO was appropriated to be

used for free schools. We must go do witn. creating a nate tor taxatrade carnival at Charlotte
tion. The tvnieal Dolitieian is nf noFresh milk Frank M. Watts.

Rev. I. Z. Phillips, the hygienci
man, gives testimonials as to the

vestigated the charges brou'jh1
;:'ain.l;t Judge Frank Carter, as .he
f utc(me of the Carter-Aberneth- y con-
troversy, made its findings yester-
day afternoon.

ahead over the protest of strong
men. We have got to overcome all
this. A man that will oppose edu-
cation is a bad man or there is some-
thing the matter with his head.
"Take the churches and schools out
of Rrbeson county for 10- - miles

worth of his treatment.
Statement by Chief of Police II

II. Redfearn.

plain tne situation as lie saw it.
Mr. Gough Favors Tax

Mr. Gough is heartily in favor of
the proposed high school, and made
;i very interesting speech. He said
in part: "I am in favor of a high
school, a low school or any other
kind of a school that has anything
to do with the upbuilding and bet-'torme-

nt

of the community. I am
willing to have my property taxed
for this high school. While I only

good to the world. We need men to
run our government who study some-
thing more than polities'" The
speaker commended the work being
done by the farm-lif- e department of
the Philadelphuj, school, and showed
in glowing terms how it was teach-
ing the boys and girls to love farm
life. Mr. Johnson's address was a
gem and no doubt will cive the neo- -

,o d.'.ni i';c t ) crops, he says.
Mr-'- Stethcn Mclntyre re'urned

Thursday from Raleigh, where she
went to be with her daughter, Miss
Mildred, who fell down steps at
Meredith VColltge, where si0 is a
;tJdent. Mis, Mildred was right
badly hurt, but is improvink.

Gen. and Mrs. F. A. Bond of
Hunter's Lodge, near Buic, will
move Thursday to their summer
home at Fort Fisher sea beach, near
Wilmington, where recently they
erected a cottage. Gen. Bond was

around Lumberton and I would not

The report is lengthy and in de-
tail. It absolves Judge Carter from
charges reflecting on his moral char-
acter and finds no trace whatever of
any corruption, but it does assert
that the judge was wroner in his ac

Among the Sick.
Mrs. W. P. McAllister returned

Saturday night from Richmond, Va.,
where she spent a few days in the
Hygeia hospital for treatment. Her

have the land if you would give it
to me," declared the speaker. We
are at the crisis right now The

have one child to educate and I am high school education up to the time
not obliged to haVe a high school to ones goes to college is very valu

ple of that section encouragement to
go forward with the great work
thev have undertaken.

This school, housed in one of the
most te and modern in ev-eve- ry

respect brick building tn he

able, more valuable than a college
many friends will be pleased to learn
that she is greatly improved. Mr
McAllister went to Richmond Sat-
urday and accompanied her home.

The condition of Mrs. A. B. Small.

education.
People Follow Good Schools

tion in New Bern, "acting harshly
and arbitrarily, unwisely exercised
his judicial discretion, lost his tem-
per and used intemperate language,
but at no time acted corruptly."
Therefore the committee finds that
Solicitor Abernethy is entitled to
have the record made against his in
the contempt case exnuneed. Tli- -

Mr. Mclntyre said he was at
Blanck Ankle Thursday and was talk found in the State, is located in one

of the best rural districts, not oning to a man in regard to school fa

a Lumberton visitor this morning.

Mr. Archie Collins of Charlotte
passed through town last week en
route to the home of his father near
Proctorville, where he is spending
-- 'me time. Mr. Collins is in the
lurnber business and is one of Rob-e.-c- n's

many sons who has made good
in other parts.

Mr. L. Stephens will leave
this evening for Henderson, where
he will attend the annual meeting
of the Undertakers and Embalmers
Association to be held in that place

who has been very ill at her home,
First street, for several days, is
thought to be improving. Mrs.
Small has been suffering with ma-
laria and cold.

Mrs. R. E. Sentelle went Friday
to Richmond, Va., to consult a spec-
ialist. Her health has not been very
good for several weeks.

ly in Robeson county or North Car-
olina, but in the world. It is right
in the center of the first rural dis-
trict in the United States to com-
plete the sanitary health work. It
is in this community that one can
see the real pleasure and sweetness

educate him in, I am able to send
"him off to receive his high school
education, but thank God I don't be-

long to that set of selfish people
who say, "Oh well, I am able to ed-

ucate my children without sending
them to a high school and I will not
Ibother about yours.' I am in fa-

vor of a high school for the prin- -
iple of the thing if for nothing

else.
Advocates of High School Insulted
"I would not be true to myself and

to you if I were not to explain to
you tonight a matter that has been
going from mouth to mouth today
in regard to the treatment Prof.
Sentelle and I received at East Lum-
berton last night. Twelve years ago
I started a religious movement there.

cilities, ihis man said he was in
favor of good schools, and that they
have good schools that runs 6
months, but, he said, "I want to
have a law passed to levy a tax on
us so that we may have a better
school." "I am glad that there are
some who are in favor of an educa

committee does not find, however,
that the solicitor was wrong in not
obeying the mandate of the judge to
be seated.

The committee finds no grounds
for impeachment.of country life demonstrated. One

visitor at the commencement was
heard to remark that it made one
feel five years younger just to spend
a few hours in that progressive com

It is understood that the investi-
gation has cost the State $2X00. on tomorrow, Wednesday and Thurs.

tion," said the speaker. "I am sure
that you all will not get any more
cursing if you vote for this high
school than I did when I started

County Funds to Bank of Red Springs
School Funus to National Bank of
Lumberton and First National Bank
The countv commissinners nr

Mr. Stephens hasmore than $1,000 having been re- - day of this week.
acted as vice president of thi3 asquired topay the per diem and mile-

age of witnesses.holding their regular monthly meetthe graded school; and look what it
has done. It has broueht Deonle ing today. Bids were received this

sociation for the past 3 years.
Mr. W. O. Singletary. formerly

of Lumberton but who had been
making his home at Burgaw for

here. It was the school that brought
them and not the cotton mills The

morning for deposit of public moneys
and the bid 0f the Bank of Red GOOD RAIN LAST NIGHT

people will not come here unless "on All Sections of Countv Visited fi0me time left Saturday lor Kutn.

munity. Ihere boys and girls are
not only given a literary training,
but are taught agriculture and do-
mestic science and one only has to
see the work, such as cooking, sew-
ing, drawing and other things, to
think what it will mean to the boys
and girls of the "State of Robeson"
who come in contact with the school.

In connection with the school a
farm i, being cultivated, modern and

te barns and stables are be

I devoted a great deal of time to
the cause and stood by the pe. .pie in
person and not 'n proxy. I labored
with the people and did all Uiat I

could for them. Last night in com.
rany with Prof. Sentelle I wnt .ut
there to hold a mass meeting an,i
yive the people some information on

Much Tobacco Will be Set Out erfordton, where M will spend the
summer in the real estate and insur- -

1 : . xr.fl c : ,.1 nn.iToday.

give them the very best school fa-
cilities

Err On Side of Child If At All
Mr. Mclntyre expects that after

this war is over this countrv will

opnngs was accepted. The county
board of education, in session also
today, decided that the county scho0l
funds should be divided equally be-
tween the Natinal Bank of Lumber-to- n

and the First National Bank of
Lumbertonthe proposed high school proposi- - be stockpl with fnrpio-nor- gn.l Viot

"ICC UUSlIien. ."113. Olllirioi j U"U
co.fntv In i 0"1 f

11

.
sect,onof th? son, Master Edgar, are guests at the

ranTs h( of Mrs-
- S.ngletary's father,last night, which mean, muchiMr j jr Price( at McDonald, where

r ttl6 i"'faS TX ?CvtlonS.Mr.' Singletary spent a few days last
Hon. When we got there the school thev will be educated, too If we
House was in darkness. A gentle- - dont educate 0ur b0ya and girls to Two German Torpedo Boats Destroyman nearby informed us that a mar, fin the piaces of trust and dut tho C(J Aft BriUsh I)cstr0 ; Twas holding a meeting near by and foreigners will n,1K, ,h

ing erected and every phase of farm
life from the growing of the food-
stuff to the preparing it for the ta-
ble is taught. Prof. S. J. Kirby is
principal of the farm-lif- e department

U 1 I f" -! 1

growers were fast losing hope of get-- !
"

ting their plants transplanted in -- Mr- Le0i' dullard brought
time to make. a crop. There will ,e:tnree epps down street this morn-thousan- ds

of acres of the "weed" '"- -' that var' ver' much ln PlzeL ieITL ,1.hf Lerti.!n?..t0 lect !ys 'London Dispatch, 2d.

assisted set' today, no doubt. i says they were an laid oy one ,nice
Leehorn hen. The lartrest is almost

house and. would be through with little tax will'hurt vour l-- X " batuly f the school and is ably
his meeting in time for the people '

ml You wHl not1 thr Id Br"V,sh de?,trJel Re" bv Miss Maie B!wvn-t-

attend this meeting. We wait--i Xl7hSt and tt.V, W i 1!' , t.G?1!r lrhthip, in The teachers in the literary Mr.de . 'as larire as a goose etrg. and
ed, awhile and as no one come to to L 1" I ! !'Jl! ,ca rarrment were Frot. ( lit ton McLeod,
unlock the school house a bov climbJdoes J TmakK "ratstS'k equalized by other Brit-- j principal; Mis, Katie Mclntyre, th

uw,e,i on the yfa ok' to mnkMn
a T 11 ,i 57 l

which, afte ra stern Land 9th grades; Miss Berta Coxe,
got started j JLuld Ls rather make h a! a"d f the twoj4th to 7th grades: Miss Katie Buie,

ir, com

ed in the window and t
lights. Before we had

Ivor ,,f th 1 .vn . ii ,;; :n. , . ; :.L

.. I'".. l.0,P.e, , oais.inat had ac- - i primary grade. The music departgooa tne superintendent,

the old cemetery near the un- - Hullard sav the hen has been lay-io- n

station has been made pretty ino. 0,le that size everv dav for sev.
and attractive by some good work erl months The next lareest was
that has.. heen done by the town re-- : about the size of a common hen
cently. The grounds have been ecjr and the smallest not much larg- -

thoroughly cleaned off and the tree- - er than a bird egg Mr Bullard
whitwf-hed.- - Mr M. F. Cal Iwell S.1VS when the hen stopped layir.p
..as made beautiful the park back he quit

'

off bv laving the second
of his residence on Caldwell street. iarsresf eeg next to bit and the
a park on the river bank, bv the smallest lat

- o: 'Hniea me submarine on her mont .- -0 ,i ..e
If WniiW I!" a Ch,ma . . !"'-- unui-- i me irittiinKc ineiit 01pany with another man from town.,

drove up in his car an,l got out and ' ".. v UU1;. Miss Mabel Currie. ahdMudtrinir from.Mr. Kussell then called nn V

i ',u;-c4-
t iuneu,entelle to give a few statistic .1 ; Fi"e CrimSon Cloveroff the ights locked school the number of students in the Mr W D Barf.ebihouse and went ,n the darkness m school here. In the high sch.-o- ! de-lto-

n. route IW nif,"- -
ame process, and the ladies of thethe crowd nere we were out there mrtmpm nf tha rr.ia.i u ' ... .. . "'"i'. -- Mr. J. A. Green. Jr.. of thef;..: ,. .. 1. . 1in the darkness and no place to go V" ' as na oeen nien- - stiff. iuid: , News and Observer Messrs.

... . ,ia diiiwiK me visitors in town sat--there is an enrollment of about lOOjurdav Mr. Barfiel.l brono-h- t Rm goo.mmi-- ii' c wilt: swillf WOfK t ir.r .. , C T T n rstudents. Out of thi 100 students
stu,jents of Page's School of Phnx- -

r. . t - T L .. l

or tne same Kina n the river punk
at the double-trac- k suspension
bridge.

12 will graduate this year, leaving
88 to' attend high school next year.
There are about 50 that will be pro

fine crimson clover to The Robes0n-ia- n

office which he grew on his farm
this year. Mr. Barfield said that it
had been rumored around that thisclovpw U.' . , 1 1 . 1 Tir- (r .... U ...... 1 . . . iLni

the. general talk of the patron the
work of . all the teachers was very
satisfactory, and the teachers were
highly pleased with giv-
en them by the parents, which has a
deal to do with de'ermining the suc-
cess of a school.

At a" meeting of the board of trus-
tees held Friday afternoon all the
teachers were for next
term.

The people of this section take
great pleasure in entertaining visi-
tors and to go there once gives one
the desire to go again. Always on
these commencement occasions thev

i rracv, Kaieien, came to i.umoeram
i Fridav. makine the trin in an a- -

moted from the seventh grade to the.

oemiemen, 1 take this to be an in-

sult. I didn't care s( much for my-
self as for Mr. Sentelle. To him 'it
was a black insult, and I am asham-
ed of it. I can be a man's opponent
and still be his friend and fellow-man.- "

Mr. Caldwell Sorry About Incident
at MUI Auditorium.
Mr. R. D. Caldwell made a r

fT" Jfr. maKing a to-- this grew on his farm without anytal 10 students that will inocculation whatever

"I to. Mr. Green soer.t Fridav niht
of that section will make a .manjat th home of his parents. Mr. and
hungry. All the large crowd who! Mrs. -- .1 . A. Green. Sr.. and return-attend- ed

the commencement Friday j.vj in tv auto Saturday. Messrs.
were well fed and there was plenty I McKenzie and Martin remained over.

nave 10 stay at home or go awav
to school next year if this high
school bond issue is defeated to left- -

. (Mr. Martin, who formerly held a no--vply to Mr. Gough in a few Words utner sections ot liobeson will noimorrow. The sition in the McDonald drug store

Mr. N. A. Ratley of Fairmont is
among the visitors in town today

Messrs. Wesley Kirby and John
West of Pembroke are among the
visitors in town today.

doubt fall .in line an, in time thein regard to the treatment that he too Voung to" gTawav tVTh0o(Mr. Gough) and Mr. Sentelle re- -' fw;mL
spread a table, public for all. and
fill it with the best of everything to whole county will be the rural par--

here, returned last night and Mr.
McKenzie left this morning to re-

sume their studies.ife eat. A table set by the good ladies adise that Philadelphus n0w ii.


